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Deeision No. 67484 -----.............. -
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O'!ILI'IIES COMMISSION OF THE stAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's) 
own motion into the· operations, ) 
practices, rates, andcbarges of ' 
DOUDELL TRUCKING CO~~, a Case No. 7703 

(Filed September 10, 1963) corporation~ 

Marvin Handler, for respondento 

Robert M ... McLeod, for CKFM-Gra"/er, a 
joint venture, interested pa:ty. 

Robert C. Marl<s, for tbe Commission sta£fo 

o P'! N ION 
-.... _.- - -- ~-

By its order dated September 10, 1963, the Co~sion 

inst~tuted an investigation i~o the operativn5, rctc~ ~n~ 

P~':C1::r.ccc of D01.,:dell 'I'rud::7.~3 Coop.::oy ~ a C~lS.:.eo~.o corpor..:(ti,on. 

Public bearings we~e held before Examiner Power on 

February 13 and 14, 196~, at San Francisco. 

Respondent presently conducts operations pursuant to a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity and radial highway 

COImllon carrier, highw<:!y contract carrier and city c3n-ier permits. 

Respondent ,has tb:ee terminals in california. Its gross and ,nee . . 

revenues for the years 1959 through 1963 were as follows: 
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Ye~r -
1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

Gross 
Revenue 

$1,551,036 

1,531,204. 

2,266,193, 

1,77?i,2S0 

645,968 

Net 
Revenue 

$ 29,364 (1) 

21,367 

(36,045) 

(126,543) 

(72,233) 

Operatitlg 
Ratio 

l03.89X. 

98.9 

100.6 

105.76 

107.9 

(1) A net opera~ing loss was incurred in this year~ !be 
profit sbown was due to nonoper~ting revenue. 

( ) - Red Figu:e .. 

On several ~ys in July 1962, a representative of the 

Commission's Field Section vl.sited respondent!s place o=booiness 

end ebe~ked its reeo4ds for the period from July 1, 1961 thro~gh 

April 30, 1962, inelusi".re 0 During Solid period respondent tratlS

ported ~,,173 shipments for one customer:, CKFM-Gravero The under

lying doc~en~s relating to all ~rch 1962 $hipc~ts for this 

shipper 'II:ere taken from respondent's files and submitted to the 

License and Compliance Branch of the Commission's Transportation 

Divlsion. B~scd upon the data ~ken from s~id shipping documents 

3 :~te study was prepared ~nd in=rodccee in evidence a~ Exhibit 4. 

S~id exhibit reflects underch.:lrgcs in the a:nOtmt of $12,269.87. 

The staff ch~rged violation of Sections 45S~ 458, 494 ~nd 

532 0: thc Public Utilities coee, all of ~hicb pertain to the 'filed 

rates of co~on c.:lrriers. The evidence produced concerns Doudell's 

highway common carrier ~ariff) i~eh~ Pacific Coast Tariff B~eau 

Local and Joint Freight and Express Tariff No. 16, Cal. r.u.c. 
Nos. 1. and 19 0: C. R.. Nicke:rson> Agent. 

In tbe spring of 1961 a joint vonture c~lLeG CKF.M-Gravcr 

h.:ld obtained ~ contract to construct a portion of a pipeline fo= 
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the East Bay Municipal Utilities District. The jOint venture 

requested respondent to bid on the transportation of pipe from a 

point ne~r Lockeford to the pipeline. The bid of rC$pondent to 

transport the property at a rate of' 79 cents per linear foot of 

pipe was accepted. 

On Ym~ch 20 and 22, 19617 CKFM-Graver z.cd Doudell entered 

into ag:eeItents. '!hat of Y.L.lrch 20, 1961.!?xbibit 5) is a fo:rmal 

contract and covered the transportation. In paragrapb 4 lessee 

(CKFM-Graver) agrees to pay ft;)mounts as determined in accordance 

wlth Pacific Coast Tar-lff Burc~u, Tariff No" 16 Section 3-A." 

. !be agreement of March 22, 1961 (Exhibit 6) is in the 

fonD. of a letter accepted by "Doude11 Trucldng Company by /s/ John 

v7. Doudell, President" 0 :t calls for Doudell to perform tbe 

tln10ading and stringing of the pipe. 'Ibe compensation is 'to be 

'l:be "difference between $.79 per li1leal foot ant! the .amount paid 

to you 1.mder the contract refcr.rcd to above" (th.'Jt is, the agrec-
," 

ment of YMlrch 20, 1961) <) 

It will be noted tb.st the agreement of March 22, 1961 

.'lppears on its face to be a ·n.olation of respondent's obligation 

3$ a common carrier because it fit$ the two services into a 

'pl:eviously 3S'=eed price patte:r:n. !n other words, the parties began 

with the answe~ and ~ailozed the problem to prodeee tbat ~nswer. 

The pipe hauled was 87 incbes in di~ter and each 

40-foot length of it weighed ~~~OOO poands~ a full trecklo.'Jd~ 

It Wo:l$ picked up at Lockeford about 5'013 mles from the nearest 

point in the pipeline. This was roughly in the miedle of ~he. 

tairty-milc project. 

11 In it CKFM-Graver is :a:e-£e:r~d to as ":L,01;oee" o'JnO DotI4cll c!"! 
"lessor". -
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The staff rate exhibit rated the shipments for the month 

of March 1962, only, .;lnd found unde'l:cbargc.$ as indicated above. 

The vehicle unit rates in Pacific Coast Tariff Bureau, Tariff 

No. 16 are at two levels; each is stated to .apply only ove-r certain 

lines. Doudel1 was Buthorized to ~pply the rate in Item 529.5. 
\', 

This item limits use of the vehicles to MOnday through Frid8y~ 

Item 529.6 allows service including Saturdays, Sun<Ulys and l:loli&ys. 

Both items require a transportation service agreement~ There is 

one suCh agreement in this case which was revised several times. 

!be transportation service agree~t referred specifi

cally to Item 529.6. Doude 11 was not a party to this item, a::; we 

have seen. 

Respondent's traffic manager and, the ~ger for the 

joint v,enture at Lockeford testified for their respective employers. 

v1i-eness Du:cnigan for CI(FM-Gravcr testified th.rJt, wben the District 

certified the linear footage delivered and accepted on the job he 

p~id Doudcll 79 cents per foot for all such pipe. The tariff 

provided3 Item 529.3, that bills should be issued in seven d~ys, 

and p.rJid within ~enty days after the end of the month. It is 
. 

clear that the provisions 'for p~ymcnt in respondent's ~ariff were 

completely ignored. It appeared that the billings wexe ~de out 

as r~quired but they were a ~tter of form only~ 

The traffic ~nager testified for Doude1l on ~tters of 

billing and rating. He sponsored an exhibit (12) in which be 

rated the shipments for the entire ten-:ontb period of the contr~ct 

on the rating theory employed by the staff. He arrived at a 

figure of $l19,406.35 for traosportation. The ~ount actually 
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billec1, as testified to by the shipper witnccs:1 'W.:lZ $11S . ..,OBl.35£or 
1/ 

transport~tion and $20,328.48- for unloading a~cl ~tringing. Since 

it cannot be determined .as a m.:Jtter ofl~ that $20,32e.48 3 orior 

tbat matter $16 ,003.L:·S~ is ,an UIl%'C.:lsonaoly high or low f1gure£or 

this service and since there is no evidence on too po:t:lt~ it ca.onot 

be eotcxc1Dcd ~hcther a r~~atc or overCharge h~s "been made. 

It appe.ars that the violations here under consideration 

are of two lci.nclz. First, there is tbe viol~tion of tariff 

provisions. Second, there is a serious viol~tion of respondent's 

common carrier obligation~ Tbe service was rendered for a 

negotiated price o !be fact that tbis exceeded the tariff ~ate by 

an amount that ~y be reesonable compensation for the unloading 

is purely fortuitous. 

A highway common carrier cannot arrive at rates in the 

way respondent and CKFM-Gr~ver arrived at these. A common carrier 

must file a ~~te ,and follow it. It cannot adopt tbe course of 

"protecting minimum r~tesn which is .ovailable to eon:r~ct carriers. 

It has no more rlght to overcba::ze than to undercharge. Moreover ~ 

if common ,c~rriers were allowed to negoti.atc r~tes in this fashion 

the duty of such carriers to tre~t all sbippers equally could not 

be enforced. 

Befo~c p~oeccding to our findings tb~re is a cl~rl£ica; 

tion 't:.ec~ssa~ in the record. At the conclusion of the first day 

of hc.aring, counsel for 'respondent offered Exhibits 11, 12) 13 .and 

14 in cvidencc4 Staf~ counsel objec:ed because these included rate 

and $ervicc exhibits ~no be bad had no opportunity to exnnr'ne tbe:. 

Ruling was deferred but responoent's offer was still open. On ~ae 

If the E~"il.S!t 12 :catl.ngs .are used $16,063.4,8 would be the 
amount left for unloading and stringing" since the mnount 
paid was $135~409.e3. 
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second day of hearing this wa~ i.nadvertently overlooked. These 

e~ibits will be received in evidence. 

The Commission finds that: 

1. On or about March 20 and 22, 1961, CI<FM-Graver as 

shipper or lessee and Doudell Trucl<ing Company as carrier or lessor, 

entered into a contract for the hauling, unloading and stringiIlg of 

pipe in the vicinity of Lockeford, San JO<:lquin COunty. 

2. Said contract did not comply with respondent's rates, 

filed and in effect at the time, '00: with the billing aDd collection / 

provisions of respondent's tariff. 

S. In performing its contr<:lct with CKFM-Graver, Doudcll 

Trucking Company did charge, demand, collect and receive a different 

compensation for the transportation of property than the rates and 

cbarges specified in its schedules filed ~~d in effect at the t~. 

4.;. Doudcll Trucking CQtl?any cid extend to CKFM-Gr.avcr 

a fo~ of contract, ~acility and privilege not regularly and 

uniformly extended to all corporations and persons. 

5. The evidence does not show whetber CKFM-Graver was 

undercharged or overch<:lrged~ 

The Commission concludes that Doudell Trucl<ing Company 

has violated Sections 494 and 532 of ~be Public Utilities Ceoe. 

The Con::mission ,staff recommenoed a m.;sximum pen.'llty of 

$5,000 in this case~ Such a 'penalty is not unreasonable in view 

of the flagrant and' willful violation of common ca:rrler duty sbown 

bere~ 
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ORDER _~_illilllllla_ 

IT IS ORDERED th.:1t respondent shall pay a fine of 

$5,000 to this Co~ssion on or before the twentieth d3y after the 

effective date of this order. 

The Secret.:lry of the COXIlmission is directed to e~use 

personal service of this order to be made upon respond~t. !he 

effective &te of this order shall be twenty days after the 

completion of suCh servlce. 

Sa: Fn.nciscO Dated at ___________ ;, C.;Jlifornl..;J;, this 

7,1ft d3y of __ -.;...JU;...;L .... 'f ___ , 1964. 

COl:C1~Siono%" William M. Bonnett. boi=2; 
~&co==ar1ly ab~ont. ~1d not part1C1pat~ 
in t.l:lo ~1=l>O~1 t10n ot th1$ ;proce041ng. 
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